A one-hour blessing – Thanks to a team of 30 faithful volunteers,
our church family enjoys freshly vacuumed floors and clean restrooms
every Sunday. What a blessing! We have three slots open that take only
about an hour to complete, just twice a month. Please take part in keeping
our church home fresh and clean, and see Cheryl today at the back table.

Boat Float will promote –

Noah’s Boat Float is our only fundraiser for children’s and youth camps. We are able to purchase the prizes
for the Boat Float by businesses purchasing an ad to be printed on thousands of raffle tickets and flyers, and by Boat Float donations. If you would
like to place a business ad or make a donation of any amount, please visit
the table in the back.

This Morning’s Message
You Give Them Something to Eat
Speaker: Larry Wersen
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“The Bible is God’s love letter to us.”—Billy Graham

Child Dedication next month –

At His Place, we baptize with
water when a person has reached an age of accountability. We dedicate
infants and toddlers as a special observance, praying over them and
declaring their parents’ commitment to raise them as children of God. If
you wish to dedicate your child on Sunday, March 18th during either
service, please pick up a participation packet today at the information
counter in the lobby.

New GRACE Group starting –

GRACE Groups are small
groups meeting together to grow in relationship with God and each other,
applying God’s truth to their lives and sharing fellowship with one another. Daniel and Danielle Graber are starting a new group in SedroWoolley, meeting every other Monday evening beginning March 12th. The
initial study will provide an opportunity to “take it for a test drive” before
making an ongoing commitment! Visit the sign-up table after the service.

Make a difference in a child’s life – July 23rd through 27th
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could be a life-changing week for 54 children who have been placed in our
local foster care system as a result of abuse, abandonment, or neglect. If
you are ready to help make Royal Family Kids Camp the best week of their
lives, we need you! Be prepared: this camp will touch your heart like no other!
There are several ways to get involved: counselors, nurses, evening
relief staff, bus drivers, support staff, set-up/tear down crew, birthday
party and carnival set up and tear down, Teen Staff, people to send camp
mail to each child, fundraising, and more. For more information or to sign
up to help, come to the table in the back of the sanctuary or e-mail Linda
Brown at burlington@royalfamilykids.org.

Put the coffee on –

On Sunday mornings, our family just loves
filling their cups with fresh coffee! But we need one more guy, gal, or a
couple to serve once a month, brewing up those pots of coffee before first
service. See Cheryl at the back table for details.

MORE ANNOUNCEMENTS ON THE BACK! ð

